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Princess for a Day 2013 
was a Royal Success!!

 
A Family For
Every Child had
the honor of
hosting 345
princesses at this
years Princess For
A Day Event on
Sunday March
3rd. 
 
Each girl was able to take their time to pick out
just the right dress, get their hair and make up
done, and finally dance the day away with their
prince charming. This is truly a community
event and could not have been possible
without the support and commitment given by
so many volunteers, donors, and community
partners.  

Every girl had the time of
their life!

 
"On Monday, her caseworker came by and she
told her about all of the things that she did.
 From dressing up, to dancing, to getting to eat
ice cream.  
Also, I would like to thank everyone that
helped put on the event.  It was really nice and
all of my girls, also, had a really good time.
 They still talk about it."   - A Princess Parent
 
 
"thank you to AFFEC and all the volunteers! 
We appreciate all that everyone did to make a
wonderful day for so many families. :-) "

- A Princess Parent
 

  

Click here to see the KVAL story!
 
     Visit www.afamilyforeverychild.org
 

For more about our annual
 princess event!

  

Thank you to all of our donors
for making this event so special!
 
This event could not have been
what it was without the
contributions of many local and
national donors. From dresses,
to sashes. Invitations to ice
cream. All items were generously
donated to make this event a
special day for all of the
princesses. 

Thank you to some of our
largest contributors! 
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Thank you to all of our
Volunteers!
 
We had MANY
volunteers helping the
day of the event, and
many more you
contributed their time
and money to help
making this such
a successful event.

 
Thank you to our Fairy
Godmothers from          
Tri Delta Sorority and
our Princes from Sigma Pi Fraternity who
worked so hard to truly make the day special
for our princesses! 

  

How can you make a difference
in the life of a child in foster
care?
 
We have many volunteer opportunities that we
could use your help with! Please visit our
website to see our entire list of volunteer
opportunities and to sign up!
 
Mentor - Lifebooks - Family Finding - Web
Work - Photography - Caseworker Outreach -
Data Entry
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